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Effect of Annealing on the sol structure Formed by
Large Dose Oxygen Implantation
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ABSTMCT: A sill-con on lnzuIator wae forrred by implantlrrg I.8 X I0I8 or'rn
2 X IO*- o:rygen ,*-2 lrrto crystalline silicon at l!0 Kev. Ttre effect of
anneallng on the microstmcture were investigated by using RBS and cro3s-
sectional TEM. The dependence of SOf stnrcture on the annealed temperat-
ure were diegcussed.

I. INTRODUCTION

Sill"con on lnsulator stmetures have

excellent potential for fuLure use ln radia-
tion hardened Integrated Clrcufts(fC) and

for hlgh speed ICrs. In the present stu{y1
the effect of post-implantation annealing on

the SOI stmcture forrned by implanted high
dose Ot were explored.. The correl-ation of
top Si layer, together with the properties
of SVSiOD interface, to annealed tenper-'z
ature were disscussed.
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2. D(PERIMENTAL CONDITIONS

A dose of 1.8 x 1oI8 or 2 x to18/"n2
o)cygen ions was l_nplanted at 15O Kev into
P-type si-licon wafers of orlenfation(lOO)
and resistivity 1O-20Ocm, the substrate
temperature vms held at 48O"c during the
lnplantation I) . Ivlicrostnretural analyses
were performed by ihrtherford backscattering/
channellng analysi_s and cross-sectional TEM.

the bulk oxygen concentration in top ellicon
layer uas determined by the 16o(o( 
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tlafcr No. ooac(o+/cn2) Aill{oaLtns Condltlon Expcrlnsrtt
g1 1.g x lo18 5fr oc, 48h RBS, Srut

s2 r.g x rorS 55Q "c, 48h + l4oo"c, lo t{tn BS, TElr{, SR!{

s3 2.O X lO18 l4@'c, IO l{ln RBs, 16o(", a.)l5o Rcsonancc

s4 2.0 X, 1018 14@ "c, 3O l{ln ffis, TW , srut

s5 2.0 X lOrS 140o 
oc, 6o t{In Rtss, 

t5o(r, 
oo)16o Reaonancc

s6 2.0 X rOrS l25O oc, 2h BS, TEI{, snl'l

s7 2.0 X 1018 1L8O 
oc 

6h IIBS, TEl,l

s8 2.0 X 1018 II0O oc th ffis, 16o(ot 
rorJr6o Rsronanoc



resonance ecattering. Details of the sailr-

ples used was surmrarlzed in table 1.

3, UI(PERTMENTAI RESUITS

After anneallng, the RBS spectra

from the sanple SI, 52 and S5r in fig,I,
clearly show the effect of anneallng con-

dition on the $0I. stmeture. The randonr
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futher prolonging anneal time,
though lt could not r.ezult J-n any

change in the oxlde stnrcture, ie necessary

to restore the damage in top sillcon layer.
OnIy by annealing at 1400 oc for 60 min, the
entire top sllicon layer become high quality
oingle cr1rstal, ae shown in fig.3 where the
surface ninimun yield of top silieon Jayer is
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Fig.3 RBS onO chonneling spe::.ro of g5

sa^me as that of virginal single crystalline
eilicon wafer. the Hall nobility of the
top sillcon layer is 580 "^2/ v.8. The cro-
ss oectional TEDI of 55 shows that high gua-

lity S0I structure rith no oxygen precitates
and no transitional danage region has been

obtained, the thickness of top sillcon la-
yer and buried oxide is 2O@i, and 3500 i,
respectively. CMOS devices with 1 m

design mles and d 50O fi thick gate oxide

Fig.Z RAS Spectr.o

of 54, SJ. o
J
tL,

FiS.t RBS Spectro

of Sl, 52, Sb.
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spectrum from the 55 ehows the orygcn has

redLatrl"buted conpletely to fora an S0I

stnrcture rvith sharp interfaces of gir/StO2.

The thlckness of buried oxide layer basica-
lly reached the nalue rhlch would be expe-
cted from the inplanted dose. It hae been

found that sarnple 51 has a thicker oxide

layer than 55 although the inplanted dose

of Sl ls snaller than of S5r 88 shown Ln

fig.l(sl). The Sf/$1o2 intcrface of S1,

although not sharp, could be considerab\r

improved by annealing at 1400oc for l0 nin,
aa shonn in fLg.l(Sz).

F!g.2 ehows the RBS after anneaHng

at 14@ oc for different heat treetment tirne.
As seen ln fig.2, a stoichlometric buried

leyer Yl-tth abrupt interfacc of SVSiO' cou-

ld be forrned by a 30 nln anneal at l40O oc.
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yrere successfully fabricated in an epitaxi-
aI silicon layer grovrn on the top Si,

Fig,4. and 4b show the outprt charac-
teristics of N- and P- channel buried oxide
device, respectively. Both MOS transistor
haa flL of Zo/L xm.

h. SI,'MMARY

In sunmary, annealing at l4OO t has
a profound effect on the crystallinity of
top silicon Layer and the properties of Sir/
SiO2 interface. However r the orygen con-
centration r@ained in the top silieon lay-
€rr whlch was me&";i"o uy l6o1aror;150 ,"-
aonance scatterinE ''', was very hlgh(fOlg-
rc20 /.# ) . so rong as these orygen whi-
ch far exceed o:qfgenrs eolid solution tn

a. N- channel

sillcon crystal exlst, occuring of new prc_
cipitates is inevitable during sesuential
heat treatncnt at IOOO oc . In addition, the
rich orygen acts as electric donor, whl_ch

makes the threshold voltage V, of MOS device
difficult to control, Frnom the fact that
a thicker oxl,de could be formed by 55}oc
anneal for 48h, yhich neans that more o)cy_-_

gen wErs gettered from top siUcon layer du_
rlng foraing of buried oxide, the two step
anneal (SSO "c* l4OO oc ) *y be not only ad-
vantageous to the foruration of top silicon
layer with hlgh crystallinity, but also to
the eli-nination of orygen precipitates,
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b. P- channel

Fig.A ortprt characteristice of 0il0s transistor
( w1t" t zo/ L . Id : o.o1 m^lrlaiv, Vd, r v/a:-v)
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